
. x r -
rjound. and 40J pounds to the bale,

--S ; and the result is anywhere from one
JOSH. T. James, Editor & Prop'r. to two bales to. the acre and when

1st District, James E. S!.cp: rd, cf JJeauJort
2nd District, Fred Phil ips. t : Edgecombe,
jrd 1 : strict, II. O. Co: or, c Wilson.
4tb I istrlct, AWalter C ark.c. Wake.
5tn District, John A. aimer, ol Guilford.

it is all picked out the average will
be about 125 pounds of lint to the

M r
LA ki fc w waJl FDV.'.'.TSREUAPtE.TO LACIEw- ' IN: ,SPNSAri.r.SCLD BYALt CRUS3ISTSA

DlAMC 1 BRAND.CHiOHESTCJrSENSUtH
A 3TAC-N3CTH-

ES

$C S!SNATUE 0M rVPRV RQ if ,V

DIAMOND BrYArinnS5: WiiliiGToa; :Ni C. i ; hacre! i nai s ine. Kina . or - larjner titn insmci, i' Koyiiu,.or oampson.

r-- -viz'rsy .

Jcci;cci Principally of HawUeef and
DuSr'a Pure XXaltWliiskeIt will Cora

ti.rirst CUffea bf CnumpUon; Build up
ti.s Tissue: Xacreai tlia' 8tran-th- - Add

Ci ..'CKESTLHCHEMiCALCa.SQLEPRCP.MADiSOM S3 wra a laWEDN ESDAY.;SEPT-19- . 1888. tCol. Dockerv-is- . Hisaffeetedly shatH "TODismct, Jameses MacRae, Cumberland.
8th District, W.-- J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus. 'atby dress and- - apparent want ol District, Jesse F. Graves, of Surry.

tention to his person do not prove ioth District: Alphonso crAvery, or uurke.
SSL rAOlES who 'Br JEntered at tne Postofflce at Wllmuigton, N.C.;

r as second-clas- s matter. ; anl8eodlydo . '
T?f1fK am 9V I1Ws itaa HAlftV a triaJ i him to be a'farmer by any meaps. llth District, Wm. M. Shipp, of Mecklenburg

I . . . , . . tr At i. . 19t.h District: J. 1? Mprrlmnn of Rtinfnmhn .V UnilJ J I I AMA0y V W a aa,WWs waw.sk. ww i

"T.lfefiillT
II tnis sort oi tiling proves anyi;nm , ,

at all it is the demagoguery of the . ; SOLICITORS.

man or the want of soap and water. 1st District H. c-u- of Perqrdmans.
7 2nd District, Geo. II. WTUte. (coL) of Halifax.But what a low estimate he puts District, D. Worthington, of Martin. - ?

upon the sense of the? people to sup-- 4th District, Tj M. Argo, of Wake. , -

pose that such things- - as these Hvilirsth District, Isaac li. strayhorn. of Durham.
win their esteem ana regard! . They ; g gggg; .Wtuiomay . catch . negro votes, but they j 8th District, B. F.Xon of 1 redell.
will niver catch white votes. Ne- -' 9th District, Thos. Settle, Jr.: of Rockingham.

fhink lutl1 District, W: H. Bower,of Caldwell,a man nearergroes may -- is utn Dlstrlcf Frank Osborne, of Mecklenburg.

We can give so mnch for the money ? --Thonsanda nay this In i.ff
eaote after plates are made It costs far Ices proportionately to ,,ri!r.ttf-r- - !
staaa 100,000. During its nearly fifty years' existence tht i .

c?pi5

DEMOCKATIC TICKET.

FOR TRKSIDKXT:
V GROVER CLEVELAND,:

Of New York.

forvick-presiden- t:

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
Of Ohio.

Pac;Form a hMiXty apptite; whila as a
tcoaoidWoodt4akerltliMxidrivuL

If your druggist, does pot keep it, send
cni doila t6 th.e Duff' ZXalt Whiskey Co.,
liociester, 21. and tbxy will send you a
bottle by express, charges prepaid.

y?TTi LTOTI HALT WHISKEY CO.,

.. - s' j XUrcliester, K. Y.
12th District. James M. Moody, of Buncombe.

his dress and regardless of the de-
cencies of life," but white men ge no
special virtue in a dirty shirt when

aas absorbed twentT-foaroth- er arriCnltnral rerlodicals. and contlnn. ., recognized authority On agrtcultarei matters the world oyer. With
v

adltors who hare made it a power in both hemispheres, reinforced with ot
... It wiU be more Tahiabler.darln? 1RRS th.n or i, I " rir

. MISCELLANEOUS.

TXJtB- - OF HOLDING . COURTS FIRST JTJDICIAI."
' ,

" 'DISTBICT. 5

Spring Judge Montgomery.
. .Kali Judjjfe MacRae.

Deaufort tFeb. tailuMay 28th, Nov. 26th.
Currituck March bth, Sept. ticL
Camden March 12th, Sept. lOtlu
Pasquotank March 19th. June llth, Sept.

nth. Deciuth. s - , ,

et... hundred original Uloatrations and original articles on the Farrn Jil,.llfrtf
d Household, from oyer fifty different writers.; Price, $1.50 a year ;Tsing?e Vio"

a clean one can oe conveniently,
had, or in dirty hands, when soap

j

and water are convenient. We ven-- 1

ture to say, without the slightest

f HUMPHREYS'v
E01SCPATSXC VETZEETABY SPECIFICS r7T nn ctn

for governor:-DANIE-

G. FOWLE,
. Of Wake County.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

T. M. HOLT,
Of Alamance County.

; For Horses!, Cattle, Sheep, nn QH' calvary;
First end enly ReproductionIJ7

I J BEFORE PILATEiuiMDogs, Hogs, roultry.
300 PAGE BOOK Treat-- V

; meat efAniniala and
' '" Chart Seat Free.

fear of successful contradietion,tnat
Col. Docker' has not hoed a dozen
rows of aorn or chopped a dozen
rows of cotton since he was twenty-on- e

years old. ...

To talk about a nian bfing a
'plain- - farmer" who goes to Con-

gress whenever he can get a change,
who runs for Governor whenever he
can get a chance, and stays at home
only when he can't go .'anvwhere

ccBxaFTen. Confetloa,'fnnmatlon. These magnlflcent works of art are neither old time chremos nor ordinary. Ttugs, but exquisite pictures executed for us by 1'tiototchinz and MerTrTF
XT rZZZ Pper., mcaes. xrics ii.uu each. JBota picturM ,7Uhed Dec 20, 1SS7 forwarded in tubes. Dost-nal- d. . .... .... T

OURiGREAT OFFER. ,'
CJ C!i.earpgF; fclacaaraea.
li. D.-U- ots or Gtraaa Worm. .

O. Ilcarriaee, IlemerThMe
H. II. Urlnarr and sUdaeyDiaeaaaa.

American Agriculturist (Eng. or German), with - both -- tlcrarss.ur new volume, publiahed Dec 20. 1887. enUtled

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE:
WILLIAM L. SATJND BUS,

Of Wake County.

- FOR state" treasurer:
DONALD W. BAIN, .

Of Wake County.

FOR STATE auditor:
GEO. W. SANDERLIN.

Of Wayne Countj",

else, is absurd. Broken down poli
tician is theright name, for him, antl OUR HOLIES; JHOW TO BEAUTIFY THEli

ISO ' handsome ' Illustrations, bsund 4n cloth aad gold, price tljyj n .receipt of $160, theextra ten cents being or packing and postage.
that is just what Oliver Hart Dock
ery is.

I. I --EnHlTe Diaeaa;. mange.
- Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual.

WuchHel Oil and Medieator. .. 87.0O
Prfce,8lnBotti(oTrdoe6X ; - .60

Vfiem PrepaidonRecelatof Prlee
HaWhrirrsias:Co.V Tullon 5L. W. Y

And tins is tlie man who goes
about tne state pretending to be a
farmer and trying to stir up, strife
among the people. It is not our

; Send to ni for Specimen number, Ensliia or Ger.iman, full description of New Hooks presented to oli I

and. neiv subscribers, and fall description of the Pie.' I

tu res; and Portrait of Munkacsja the painter of these!
Croat work s, ii ovp attracting, world-wid-e attention, i

SCIJSCniPTIONS CAN BEGIN AN Yy TIME. Addrefa i
.a a 1 ynljlisliers, 751 Broadwny, if y

purpose here to make any defense
for superintendent of publtc

instruction:
SIDNEY. FINGER,
Of Catawba Connty.

of the lawyers: they are a class of
THTfltP BESTS'

J V HOMEOPATHIC '

JSPEC!Flrib.fiO
people quite well" able to take full
care of themselves and have with

L stood many harder blows than Col.
Dockery's puny arm. can- give theinjIniiM 30 reus. Tha only raccessful remdy for I

l.'3rvous D:!:ility, - Vital Weakilssy

Perquimans March 26th, Sept. 24th
Chowan April 2d. Oct. 1st: --

Gates April 9th, Oct. 8th. " , ,

Hertrord April 15th, June 18th, Oct. 15th. '
Washington April 23d. Oct. 23d. . --

Tyrren April 30th. Oct. 29th. .
Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
Hyde May 15th, Nov. 12th. .

Pamlico May 21st, Nov. 19th.
SECOND iVmotkh T DISTRICT.

. , Spring kludge Gravesl 'r
FALLrTudge Montgomery.

. flalirar-- t Jan. 9th, t.M arch 5th,. Mayt 14th,
' ,'tNov. J2tlx. .'-'-

.

Northampton tJan. ayd, April 2d, Oct. 1st,
Bertie Feb. 6th, AprU20th Oct; 29th.
Craven tFeb. lijth, May 28th, Nov. 26th.

'. Warren March. 19th, Sept. nth.
Edgecombe April 16th, Oct. 15th

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT. , "
Spring Judge Avery.' Fall Judge Graves, :

Pitt Man. 9th, March 19th, tJune llth, Sept
'

rrtn. - -- -

Franklin Jan, 23d, April 16th, Nov. 12th. .
W4lson tFeb. 6th, June 4th. Oct. 19th. - T-

.VanceFeb. 20th, May 2lst, Aug. 20th, Oct.

Martin March 5th, Sept. 3d, tDec-- Cd.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st. .

-
- w

. Nash April 80th, Nov, 19th. '

'' FOURTH JUDICIAL DISXRIOT. -
; Spring Judge Shipp. .
Fall Judge Avery. . :

Wake 'Jan. 9th, tFeb. 27th. March 26th,
tApril 23d, Vuly 9th, tAug. 27th, Sept. 24th,
tOCt. 23d. " "

- Wayne Jan. 23d, March 12th, April 16th,
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15.

Harnett Feb. 6th, Aug. 6tti", Nov. 26th.
Johnson Feb. J3th, Aug. 13th. Nov. 23d. .

'. FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. . . :

spring J udge Merrimdn.
Fall Judge Shipp. x

Durham Jan. 16th, March 26th, June 4th,
Oct. 15th.

. GranvlUe Jan. 30th, April 23d, Sept. 10th,
NOV. 26th. r - -

. Chatham Feb. 13th, May 7th, Oct, 1st.
: Guilford Feb. 20th, May 28th, Aug. 27th,
Dec. 10th. - , -

Alamance March 5th, May Sept. 24th.
- Orange March 19th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 5th.
Caswell April 9th, Aug: 13th, Nov. 12th.

, Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov, 19tn, -

- SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
- Spring Judge Shepherd. : :

Fall Judge Merrlmon.
Pender Jan. 19th, May 7th, Sept. 10th.
New Hanover tJan. 23d, tApril 16th, tSept.

i dii:tiimmand need not fear anything, that a
and Prostration, from over-wor- k or other auM broken-dow- n politician and broken- -

down lawyer can do to the r hurt."SI pr vial, or 6 rials and Iarf Tial po wdar.--f or f3;
Sou) BT DRCOOI8T8, or aant postpaid on receipt of

priC0.-4iUp- Arr' SmUU Co. , 1 09 l iitM 8U , K. X. ,
v ueoui jargq im-w- uii.-i.t- ;

He loves farmers, he says, and iJh or wnom too it a. ioil troa i
cientocdworo restored toneaith by use f,1hates lawyers. What are the facts? SEMINAL PASTILLES.In 1884 the Democratic candidate . Kadical Cnra fn? Norynna Dohi 1 t fr. t )jvnn infor the Legislature in the county of Weakness an'dBhVsical Decry in Younger iiid-- 2?I5! influence is fal J.,?"fije AROd. ilea. 'Xested for:ight years in casy.J!Richmond was a highly respected 'Jionaond eases they nbaolntcly oro

farmer' named J. W. Sneed.- - He

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
THEODORE P. DAVIDSON,

. Of Buncombe County.
j--

FOR SUPREME" COURT JUDGES'
JOSEPH J; DAVIS,
Of Franklin County.

JAMES E.:SHEPHERD, 'i
Of Beaufort County.

A. C. AVERY,
Ofurke County.

FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE:
ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover County.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK.;
of Orange Country.- -

sod andbrokon down mon totho fall enjoT&mt ct
perfect and full Manly Strength, ana Vifrorous IlorJi i.To those who woUer from tho twr.7 olxscuro iscwi
nought about by Indiecrotlon, txwurojOver-Crai- a

was a plain, steady unassuming old ' . , f-'- -'J Wf.il Kif I' JOO eaaravitfBS Of difforent breeds,
Si rrlfeerftJlay are worth. ail wliereto farmer, and a one-legg- ed Confeder

! iby t&oni.- - Directions for Tralaln t 1 1 ori, or too 1 reo xndiiionco, tto. tnnt;yoa Kemi U3
war MfflB xvi tn etntemont or yorr '.woDia, ana ecerx3 Brt- -

. for 15 CentaTiabaOuta of 1W
ate soldier, who was well thought
of by all his neighbor. The Repub-
lican candidate was a young negro - Rs;rTaRS9 PERSCMS can tr

lawyer,' named William II. Quick, iy S W fJF :who had obtained his Jaw license in
February, 1S81.: Now here were the

fciii eiareu --plans r tniariiTiup
of nearly all kinds of zok1s; daeoripv, OBSERf

... ' '...--:'-.- . - j :

two candidates for the votes of the
people of Richmond county one an
old, ' steadv white farmer and thepiaas for poultry noaseeir information

aboottoccoatoraanajiajc H wir;
iwsr fro ui" best stock' nt" S 1 H) ( other a young negro lawyer ard ESTABLISHED rN mper wiftlng. Sent for tl-lnts- .! lawvoted for the negro

For Congress Oth District:
ALFRED ROWLAND,

Of 'Robeson.

pnnfier. 1
velous is a
terative it

- stimulant f!
on a torpid);

Dockerv
ver! v"

T h e Oldest and B&tJBut this was more than the other Asovereof
forRepublicans of Richmond could do, aa w Mftr jr,s.W'. t; a.

si Ji. Hala-U- a Zl sr DUCft A till Bllal
I i'ftu rmtiofHi -- BejiataxuTi colored P-at- e. for Sneed was elected, although Lenoir Feb. 6th, Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.

DuDhn Feb. 13th. SeDt. 3rd. Nov. 26th. "fJYSPEPS
i

dsLSaceI '.Si 9

For Elector Gth District:
s. j. pemberton;

Of Stanley.
birds, for pieair and proJU. fhseasea Sampso-n- tFeb. 27th, April 30th, Oct. 8th ;

Six It'iilar Editors; Sp-ei:i- l Cor- -Richmond is a Republican county.
Now, when Dockery, who' prei ;aad tbetr oara." How to trtrlia and stock pression a

Hcadarhn 9
anArtaryr Ail aboat larrots, Friceset
all kinds btrd eaeA;it. flailed for respondents at lioiiie iind Abroad;

Stories'. Reviews. CoiideriKeitNews.tends to love farmers so much, calls
Books, 4U CU, upon the people to vote for him be vanish as jf 1D epar ti n en,t s for Farm ery, - Mer.

Dec. 10th. . s - ; i. ,

Carteret March 19tli, Oct. 22d.
Jones March 26th, Oct. 29th.
Onslow April 2d,- - Nov. 5th.

8BVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. -

spring Judge PhilliDS.
, f . Fall Judge Shenherd.

DOCKEKY AS A FARMER. -

(Written by CoL W. L. Saunders.)
The greatest fraud of the present

cause he is a farmer and;against
Judcre Fowle because he is a law chants, Banker, ProXoKsional Men,iCT Soata Eighth Street, Pail4nlpkla, r. tinsi ft w Jstudents, .Boys and (iirls. Pimelea suiyer, ought he not to be asked whyday, so far as we know, is the pre This year the Obskrver will pubhe voted asrainst a white farmer speedily Triien this remedj is taken. , TlkcvColumbus Jan. 16th, April 2d. July 3d, tNo v, lisiV more tliantense Col. Dockery inakesof .being

a Dlain farmer." a horny-hande- d
If 1 1 M v Bnvol jsus. sena siampior
Ls U IMo Drtce list to Johnston & son. and for a negrct lawyer? And itn. : ... .. ; no more enectuai reiust lot the ianci tloathing of food due to lXTEMPERAXiAnson 'Jan. 9th, :tApril 30th, 'Sept. 3dI tseDtS nrAt. i'x , V a : a pittsburjrti. Penn. will the people consider it a good exson of toil." who digs his living out tNov. 26th. - . .. r. i --. .

- .... . FIFTY RllIZETOj? l ES; than this article, PutuplnUige75cfntt
ties. , Sample packages in powder formcuse that in this case the lawyer Cumberland Jan. 23d, tMay 7th, July 23d by mail to any address on receipt of 10 cfwas a negro buck" and the farmer a iziix. .. - ana stiie ablest ana most i opuiar

Robeson Jan. 30th, May 21st. Aug. 20th, Oct, 1.1 stamps. The resmlarliquidformfanmit
sent: by mail.. MEXICAN MEDICIXK Vwhite Confederate soldier, with one writers will contribute to its Col

nmns. Poets and prose writers, anleg shot off? We think not. 3U jNortn .ia St., Philadelphia, Pa.Richmond Feb. 13th, June 4th, Sept 17th,5 "'ST' 'm ingfilaiiicing'l?enMa.ik editors, men of scietice andthors.4 ' j l 12111. " 'e?rr 2 ponxlence, The fact is, Dockery is a perfect
failure. He failed as a lawyer, fail ranjiiTAimiiiwomen of senilis will fill liie col

K fT vl--rrn- en mad wmnta tangbt to earn ed as a planter, failed as a soldier, umns ef the Observer, -- and it wil Tho" cfeat secretof the canary bird brec'rra-nwi- f ana pwri tnoroagn
nsihUSoav for' bbrieratile rmsi--

uec. aro.
Bladen March 19th, Oct. 23d.
Brunswick April 9thSept. 10th.
Moore April 16th. Aug. 13th, Oct, 22d.

EIGHT? JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Sprinu Judge Connor.
Fall Judge Phillips.

Cabarrus tJan. 30th, April 30th. Oct. 29th.

give hft-tw- o unexcelled ; papers m or me iiartz Mountams in uermam. 1failed as a politician, ftnd how hav-
ing failed at all these things, sets Manna will restore thesoneof caeetinkithe coming year. c'tiana-- Tertna raasonabla. .Time short,

ibnrctioa thoronsrb.: Bosinaa men supplied prevent their ailments and resUire thin,

sood condition. If civen to a bird tinwith earunetsnt'aiUistants on short notice. No
- :Pricev$3.0() a.vear.

Clergymen, $2.00 a year. theSeascn'ofsheddinefcatherSiitwillint
himself up as a farmer! The won-
der is he has never set up as anews-pape- r

man. But it takes something
more than sixty years spent in.ease

Iredeu Feb. 6th, May 21st, Aug. 6th, Nov, cases car ry"t ho little musician tbrousli v
lrcfor ait a st tons fnrnlahed Address for catar.

septa 4w .

.1 ,ri-- . r i" .T i. '

iu. - .
' Rowan Feb. 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov
19th. .

G reat . nduceme nits' for. 888 S 'ffiOTSffiand luxury to make either a farmerr.RVEtOUS Davidson March 5th, June 4th,. Sept. 2d, 'ease mention this paper.1. : 1 ne rx w 1 uitiv uusiiit v jj. k wm oe sent
"ep7j9 tu th sat c 'for one year to any clergyman not :nowa sub

or a newspaper man! -

As a slanderer of resp"ectable,hon-es- t
women, however, he is a suc-

cess.
scrlber, for ONE DOLLAIJ.

2. Any subscriber sending his. own subscrip
tion for a year in advance and a new subscri
ber with $5.00, can have a copy of the lIren
asus Lettera." or "The Life of Jerrys MdAuley.-

? ,j tj Vi
3. We will send the OBSEHVER for the re

mainder of this year, and to January 1, U8S9,
to any nb w subscriber sendinu us his name and

x After Forty "
eipori erica
preparation oi 1

than One Haddress and $3.00 in advance. To such subscri
bere we will also eive either the volume of

fAny Boot learned In one reading.
. Mind wandertng' cured.

, j v 1 Bpbatlngr without notes.
' "

. Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Piracy condemned by the supreme court. .

Great inducements to correspondence Classes.
Prospectus; "with opinions of Dr. Wm.' A,

nammond, the world-fame- d Specialist In
Mind diseases, Daniel Greenleaf Thompson,
the CTeatrPsychologlst, and others, sent post
frera l&Wu r.ProA. loisettk,-sep- t

3 4tt 237 Fifth Ave., New Yorfc. . .

Thousand applications for pw :

the United States and Fori?a
tries, tho publishers of ths bfrf- -

urenseus Lttters" or "The Life of Jerry Mc- -

An Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the" fact that every , purchaser re-
ceives a fair equivalent for his mon-
ey. The familiar headline 100 Doses
One Dollar," stolen' by imitators, is
original with and true only of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This can easily be
proved by any one who desires to
test the matter. For real economy,
buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla. ; Sold
by all druggists. ..

Decision is the soul of ilispatch.

1

uec. oo.
Randolph March 19th, Sept. 17th. - . .
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st. v
Stanly April 9tu, Oct. 15th. -

, NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Clark. :
Fall Judge Connor.

Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d, Nov. 5th.
Forsyth Feb. 6th, May 21st, Oct; 23d. --

Yadkin Feb. 20th, Sept. 24th.
Wilkes March 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.
Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th. .

Stokes April 16th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 12tb.
Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov. 19th.

. . ; TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. '

Spring Judge Gilmer. '' Fall Judge Clark. . T -

Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16th.
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6tu
Caldwell March 19th, sept. 3d. " :
Ashe March 26th, May 28th, Aug. 20th.
Watauga April yi, June 4th, Aug. 27th.

"Mitchell April I6th, Sept. loth. t
Yancey April 30th, Sept. 24th.
McDowell May 14th, Oct. 8th. '

, ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Spring Judge Boykin.
Fall Judge Gilmer.

Catawba Jan. 16th, July 16th.AlPTnnrtop Tan "im-f- i Tnlv OArh I

of the ground.-- . He tells the people
that he is nothing but a plain farni-er.drag- ged

away from home against
his will;Jthat had a brother farmer.
Captain Alexander for instance been
nominated by the Democrats, noth-
ing could have induced him to be an
opposing candidate. -

This is the veriest twaddle in the
world, and no man that did not have
the cheek of a rhinoceras would be
guilty of it. Instead of being a
plain farmer, making a living from
the soil, he is the worst demagogue
in the State and a thorough-paced- ,
brokeDTdown Radical politician of
the lowest kind.

If any. one doubts this, let him
look at the man's record since; the
war. In 1868 he ran for Congress
twice. Twice in one year is pretty
fair for a plain farmer averse to pol-
itics and happy only when watching
his growing crops! In 1869 he' show-
ed his love for his crops by staying
in Washington City; and so in 1870,
when he ceased the bitterness of his
grief at his absence from those same
crops by another race for Congress.
But this was not a good year for
Radicals, and so Dockery was beaten
ami in 1871 he went back back to
his beloved crops. And then the
Democrats changed the makeup of
his dlstriot so that he had no show-
ing for Congress any more. But for
this little . circumstance he would
have beeu running for Congress
every two years from that day to
this. Not to be idle, however in
1870 he was a candidate for Elector
for the State at large and was de-
feated, and again ii 1880 he was a
candidate for the same place and
was again defeated. In 1882, when
by accident, as it were, there was a
Congressman for the State at Large,
and the election coining on in an
off year, he made race, . and, as we
all know, was beaten. Since then
there has been no opening for him
for Congress, his district being over-
whelmingly Democratic, and so,
having run down on his farm, he

Auiejv - - - :

Agents wanted everywhere. ! Liberal ter for patents, cave, tradTMrixr
riffots. etc., for the United buwLarge commissions. Sample c' free. SBBBBBBra0SSBMBSB

to. obtain TmteninnadajgiAddress, . . .

v -ftvyv York Obscr vi-i- v

NEW YORK.PAnttnn?s Drawiprs and epecificfctions prepared
In the Patent Office on ehorfe notice. Jerw
rcasonable No charge for examinationHAI F?xjT A lirinn or drawing. Adyw by mauirw.The National ..Life'Cteaaaiea aad beatritt'the hair.'

1 (Promotes a luxwiriimt growth.1' ! Never Faitr-tcTrntto- ra Gray in the SCXEMTIFIO AffiH??SsV
the largest circnlationand m
r.ow8paper of its kind.pabhshed Lt.
Tho advantases cf eacl a noUce ererjp--AND-Hair to if Yosthful Color.

Prevents Dandruff and hair falling
60c. and twwat Urngylsts.
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Union Feb. 13th. tFeb. 20th. Sent 'iTf.h.
mechaTjies. inrenrions, enj5t-- i-

OF WASHINGTON, D. C other doparwnents of ?athB'i,EKI1AUSTED VITALITY Uf?nca m any couiko. , " itioBP:
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Mecklenburg tFeb: 27th, tAug. 27th.
Gaston March 19th, Oct. 8th.
Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.
cieveiandAprtl 9th, Aug. 6th, Oct. 23d.
Putherford April 23d, Oct. 29th.

7th, Nov. lith.
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT,

. Spring Judge MacRae.- -

Fall Judge Boykin.
Madison Feb. 27th, July 30th, tNov. 19th.
Buncombe--Marc-h 12th. .Tnn it.ri a no- - lat vi

3'Jl Uroadway.ftew.aorK al'
Assets....
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Liabilities........
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$120,032.31hflilv. Prematiirtf De
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Dec 3d. . ' ,

Transylvania April 2d, Sept. 3d.Haywood April 9th. Sent l nth.
HORATIO BROrNING,

- President.5 Jackson April 23d, Sept, 24th. . -

A TWRTC tisEKS--o-
.1

IfFinVJTIlVQCl IT chne,Erroraof Youth
AhUll,,. 1 111 OLLl land the untold miser
t consequent thereon, 800 pages S to., 13S pre
triptlotLft for all diseases.' Cloto, full Kilt, only $1.00
rr mail, sealed. Illaitr&U'vV sample free to all yoont
id miadle-ae- d men. Send now. The Gold anc
fewelled Medal swarded to the author by the Nation--

Medicsi Association. Address P.O. Box 13d5,Bo
jcm. llassor Dr. W. H. PARKER, graduate of Htr
rira iledicsj College, 23 years' practice in Boston,
irho may be consulted conndsntially. Office, No.
lDalinchSt. Specialty, Diseases of Man. ,
Cat tnla out. Yan way rsr see It asalav

IJsept3 4w ""rV"

University of North Carolina

Can learn the

jaojij-.ii- aj' i ia, ucc ist. --

Clay May Hth, Oct. 8th. .

Cherokee May 21st, Oct. 15th.
Graham June 4th, Oct, 29th.
Swain-Ju- ne llth, Nov. 5th.
For criminal cases. '

;tFor civil cases alone.jFor civil cases alone, except Jail cases.
of amfHprpppE

3 -

aayertisinffinAmen'- -

Paers! by" "addrcssi:;

Geo.' . Rowell 0:

GEORGE D. ELDRIDGE, r

Secretary. Manager and Actuary. ' -

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.' ' : - i

A Guaranteed Policy. ; ' - -

An Incontestlble Policy.

Maturity Value In Casn at Fixed Age - i

Annual Cost Absolutely Limited. T - :
Only Four Payments per Year. - -

Non Forfeitable After Three Years i':v "P

P. 8. RIDDELLE, M. D.
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JOHN lTOiffi5S W---
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. . . Wilmington N. C. ,

New;papcr Advertising
10 ct - New Yor&

now. seeks to be Governor.
And this is the man who is parad-

ing the State as the farmer's friend!
We know just the kind of farmer he
is. There is at least one of that sort
in every neighborhood in the State,
as the commission .merchants know
to their cost.-- - They farm on sup-
plies and advances from commission
merchants, "

and make cotton and
buy corn and work poor mules.
This sort of farmers know it all, but
somehow their crops don't pan out
well. They can tell a poor neigh
bor who drops In of. a Sunday even-
ing just all about it, but that same
poor neighbor, ;who knows nothing
about scientific farming, but plants
right straight along in the old way,
will sell twice as much cotton to the
acre.

You will hear a "farmer" like Col.
Dockery, ex-mem- of Congress,al-mos- t

any day now calculating how
mueh cotton he will make. " There
are so many hills, says he, in an
acre, so many stalks in the hill, so
many matured bolls , on the stalk,

. . Darn'Send 1 Octs. for tOQ--V

The importance of purifying the blood car
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
. At this season nearly eyery one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Danilmt- - Sarwpaxffia. It strengthens
rvGUUllcll and builds tip the system
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give j to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecuI- - --t-

iar curative powers. " No O ItScIT
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. , If you have made" up jrour mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do nt be induced to
take any other Instead. lit is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggistsv
Prepared byC Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

1 0O - Doses Ono Dollar
decioiyrdiwnrmjj mws3dp

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS,
' NEW HANOVER COD NTT.'Oliver P. Meares, Wlunlngrton Judge.
lniJJ?1 1L Moore, Wilmington, Solicitor,court begins-J- an. 2d, March 19th, May 2lst.Julx 16th, sept. 17th. Nov. 19th. .

MECKLENBDBO COUNTY. -

PieP, eares Wilmington,
Wilson, Charlotte Solicitor?

Court beglns-F- eb. 13th April 9tb; June 4th,Aug. 13th. Oct. 8th. Dec loth.

On Corn. Peanuts

and Potatoes
'fllEY CARBONATE OF LIMK,

MIXED WITH KA1NI1
RE DXTS ASTONISHING. . V .

Chapel Hill, N. 0.
TIRE NEXT SESSION BE JINS AUGUST 3a

Tuition iuced to $30 a balf year.v Poor Stu-dsa- ts

may glre notes. - Faculty of Fifteen
Teachers. - Three full courses of study leading;
to degrees. Three short courses for the train
lxj of business men, teachers, physicians and
pharmacists..' :v'''.'v,?- -

Law school fully equipped.
Write for catalogue to . . .

: , ., HON. KBMP.P. BATTLE:jyjttr ' - ;. ...President.

among tho wonders of lllt w '
met hod and system of work vffifa ,

formed all bver the country pJ;

;For Sale.
ting tuo woncera iroia - eiu
eraT;any ono ean dd 'LtVq.youn or old; no special
itol not needed; you JJi spndrt;
out and return to us And e W)ari5;
something of great vaiw wjJJsa. V"NE KELL'S BRICK MACHINE, IN GOOD

".. - - - V. s. .': .......
Ct!C,UriDEVELOPED PARTt
t tr. a Bo4t enlarscl nd etrenrtbeaed. - Full particn
st sent sealed free. BHB MKD. CO., BorrAJ-o- , N.

c! oTer-Wor- k. indlacrtUoa. ctCM addrttt oy
funning order,

rhoon
capacity

a nnit
15,000 brick per day.

- - Addrea FRENCH BEOS ; .

you, that will start uu " rtfttav,

will bring you in more money
.an3thing else in the foti-j'-

Address Tars & Co.,
CuoY23CEidlyw r

. , A. JU. iJADDISON,aug l7rT . ; , Burgaw,N.V.


